Case Presentation {#section5-1947603511428222}
=================

A 35-year-old man, a former basketball player, is currently working in an office. The patient had his first contact with the orthopedic surgeon in 2004, at the age of 29 years, with already a 2-year history of knee pain behind the kneecap, which was related to physical activity. He also had difficulties in the sitting position with the knees in flexion as well as locking of the knee. No prior trauma was related to the beginning of symptoms. In 2006, arthroscopy was performed for the first time in his right knee, where shaving and trimming of the transverse ligament were done. However, nothing seen during the arthroscopy could explain locking of the knee. He continued having symptoms even postoperatively and experienced an acceleration of the symptoms including postoperative pain, swelling, and crepitation in his knee. MRI of his right knee was performed in March 2007 and showed an excessive amount of synovial fluid, patella subluxation, and light edema in its lateral part ([**Fig. 1**](#fig1-1947603511428222){ref-type="fig"}, left). No visible cartilage damage was seen at this point using MRI, according to a radiologist.

![MRI scans before the lateral release procedure and MRI image of the control 1 year postoperatively. Transversal view.](10.1177_1947603511428222-fig1){#fig1-1947603511428222}

The patient's symptoms worsened with time, and a decision was made to do another arthroscopy 6 months after MRI. This time, significant cartilage damage was found, which was described as "severe cartilage damage in the patellofemoral joint" by the operating surgeon, and the patient was diagnosed with patellofemoral osteoarthritis grade III to IV according to the Outerbridge classification. Arthroscopic shaving, microfracture, and lateral release were performed. The patient did not experience any improvement postoperatively; on the contrary, his symptoms accelerated over time, and we saw the patient for the first time 6 months after the last operation. A decision was made to do a cartilage repair procedure 2 years after the last operation. We started with explorative arthroscopy and found complete damage on the articular surface centrally in the patella and trochlea, which was estimated as grade III to IV according to the Outerbridge classification ([**Figs. 2**](#fig2-1947603511428222){ref-type="fig"} and [**3**](#fig3-1947603511428222){ref-type="fig"}, after debridement). The rest of the articular cartilage in the affected knee joint was judged as normal. We decided to proceed with knee arthrotomy using a medial parapatellar incision. The osteophytes on the trochlear side were removed. A periosteum transplantation on the patellar side^[@bibr1-1947603511428222],[@bibr2-1947603511428222]^ and the autologous matrix-induced chondrogenesis (AMIC) technique on the trochlear side^[@bibr3-1947603511428222],[@bibr4-1947603511428222]^ were performed. On both sides, we used fibrin glue (Tisseel Duo Quick, Baxter Medical AB, Kista, Sweden) to secure the periosteal flap, which we harvested from the proximal tibia, and Chondro-Gide membrane (Chondro-Gide, Geistlich Pharma AG, Wolhusen, Switzerland) in place. Fibrin was also used as a matrix.^[@bibr5-1947603511428222],[@bibr6-1947603511428222]^ We could not perform a patellar ridge preservation technique, that is, the "double-eye technique",^[@bibr7-1947603511428222]^ because there was no cartilage to preserve between the lateral and medial parts of the patella ([**Fig. 2**](#fig2-1947603511428222){ref-type="fig"}). However, relatively normal patellar cartilage anatomy was restored by injecting an excess of fibrin between the medial and lateral articular surfaces ([**Fig. 4**](#fig4-1947603511428222){ref-type="fig"}). The soft-tissue layers and skin were closed, and no drainage was applied.^[@bibr8-1947603511428222]^ The patient was administered a femoral nerve block, painkillers, antibiotics and thrombosis prevention, an ice bandage, a brace locked in 0°, and crutches, and he was released from the hospital after a few hours. Therefore, the operation was performed as a day-care surgery. The patient followed a standard rehabilitation program recommended by the Chondro-Gide manufacturer by the time of the operation (<http://www.geistlich.com/upload/docs/pdf/AMIC_Knee_e_lowres.pdf>).

![Cartilage defect on the patellar side. The size of the defect was 40 × 20 × 4 mm after the debridement of damaged cartilage.](10.1177_1947603511428222-fig2){#fig2-1947603511428222}

![Cartilage defect on the trochlear side. The size of the defect was 40 × 15 × 4 mm after the debridement of damaged cartilage.](10.1177_1947603511428222-fig3){#fig3-1947603511428222}

![Patellofemoral joint prior to closing the wound. The patellar side of the joint after suturing of the periosteal flap and injection of fibrin under the periosteum cover. Microfracture was performed on the trochlear side. The Chondro-Gide membrane was sutured and secured with fibrin injected under the membrane on the trochlear side.](10.1177_1947603511428222-fig4){#fig4-1947603511428222}

Control MRI was done 1 year postoperatively ([**Fig. 1**](#fig1-1947603511428222){ref-type="fig"}, right). The Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) and Lysholm knee score were used preoperatively and then at 6 and 12 months postoperatively and showed remarkable improvement 1 year after the operation ([**Table 1**](#table1-1947603511428222){ref-type="table"}). Standing on one leg with eyes closed test (SOLEC), chair stand test, range of motion, and quadriceps muscle strength were all measured at 6 and 12 months' follow-up but not preoperatively because of administrative omission, and the data were unfortunately lost for comparison ([**Table 2**](#table2-1947603511428222){ref-type="table"}). The 1-year control with MRI showed new cartilage-like tissue formation on both treated surfaces with well-filled defects ([**Fig. 1**](#fig1-1947603511428222){ref-type="fig"}, right). The MRI scans were not classified according to magnetic resonance observation of cartilage repair tissue (MOCART)^[@bibr9-1947603511428222]^ because the radiologists at our hospital who interpreted the images were not familiar with this classification. The patient was very satisfied with the result. He did not feel any pain postoperatively. He had discreet crepitation in his operated knee after the operation but no pain and no swelling. He went back to his normal daily activities without any limitations, with the exception of jogging, which he could not do even before the operation. However, this time, the reason was not pain and swelling after knee overload, which was the case preoperatively, but rather quadriceps muscle hypotrophy after the operation that gave him a certain sense of instability when jogging.

###### 

Knee Injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) and Lysholm Knee Score Preoperatively and 6 and 12 Months Postoperatively

                   KOOS                        
  ---------------- ------ ---- ----- ---- ---- ----
  Preoperatively   53     57   75    35   19   45
  6 months         72     68   85    10   31   42
  12 months        100    93   100   55   38   90

###### 

SOLEC, Chair Stand Test, Quadriceps Muscle Strength, and Range of Motion 6 and 12 Months Postoperatively

              Range of motion, degree   Chair stand test, repetitions   Quadriceps strength, Nm   SOLEC, s                    
  ----------- ------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------- ---------- ----- ----- ---- ----
  6 months    125                       130                             0                         11         228   430   10   7
  12 months   135                       135                             12                        13         324   416   22   42

Discussion {#section6-1947603511428222}
==========

The repair of large symptomatic cartilage defects was and still is a major clinical problem. At present, many different operative techniques are used in daily clinical practice, but there is still no general consensus about which of them gives the best clinical results.^[@bibr5-1947603511428222]^ Of all locations, the poorest clinical results were reported for chondral defects in the patellofemoral joint, mainly the patellar.^[@bibr7-1947603511428222]^ This is due to specific cartilage properties in the patella as well as complex biomechanics in this joint.^[@bibr10-1947603511428222]^ Good clinical outcome was supposed to deteriorate even more when both articular surfaces are damaged because AMIC was not recommended in those cases by its inventors (<http://www.geistlich.com/upload/docs/pdf/AMIC_Knee_e_lowres.pdf>). Cartilage repair techniques were initially aimed for isolated symptomatic chondral defects of mainly traumatic origin, osteochondritis dissecans, and lately even osteoarthritis.^[@bibr11-1947603511428222][@bibr12-1947603511428222]-[@bibr13-1947603511428222]^ Generalized osteoarthritis was postulated as an absolute contraindication for the use of these techniques.^[@bibr12-1947603511428222]^

There is just one report at present describing a novel surgical technique for the treatment of patellofemoral osteoarthritis.^[@bibr2-1947603511428222]^ A different approach was used in that study as well when compared to ours, as periosteal transplantation was used on the trochlear side and AMIC using Pridie's drilling technique^[@bibr14-1947603511428222]^ on the patellar side. The periosteum was also placed onto the bottom of the defect, while we sutured it to the top. The reasons for doing so were explained in a study,^[@bibr5-1947603511428222]^ but also when performing autologous chondrocyte implantation (ACI), the periosteum is sutured to the top of the defect.^[@bibr11-1947603511428222]^ It seemed more reasonable to us to use the periosteum on the patellar side because the periosteum has a tendency for graft hypertrophy.^[@bibr15-1947603511428222]^ Because cartilage is thickest in the patella, we thought it would be a good idea to place the periosteal flap there, where we need the most new cartilage-like tissue formation. One should avoid or at least reduce the thermal damage to the subchondral bone plate by constantly irrigating with physiological solution while drilling. We used the drilling technique and not the Steadman microfracture technique^[@bibr16-1947603511428222]^ because of a risk of fracturing the sclerotic bone, which is often the case in the patella. In those cases, microfracture should generally be avoided in the patella. In addition, drilling seems to be superior to microfracture by reaching the subchondral bone marrow and stimulating bone marrow.^[@bibr17-1947603511428222]^ We used fibrin on both surfaces, not just as a biological glue but also as a matrix,^[@bibr6-1947603511428222]^ which was not the case in the aforementioned study. Another issue that needs to be discussed at this point is possible periosteal flap hypertrophy. Namely, it is a fact that the use of a periosteum results in a higher frequency of excessive new tissue growth in comparison to other techniques.^[@bibr15-1947603511428222],[@bibr18-1947603511428222],[@bibr19-1947603511428222]^ On the other hand, other techniques give more of some other complications.^[@bibr18-1947603511428222],[@bibr19-1947603511428222]^ Our reason for using a periosteum on the patellar side was cartilage thickness and specific anatomy of the patella. In our opinion, tissue hypertrophy on the patellar side of the joint would be less harmful in this case for the following reason: if we look at the MRI scans of this patient, we can notice that the trochlear groove in this case almost does not exist ([**Fig. 1**](#fig1-1947603511428222){ref-type="fig"}, left). We should not forget the fact that the patient underwent a patellar realignment procedure before we operated on him due to lateral dislocation of the patella. In our opinion, new tissue hypertrophy in the trochlear groove would give him new instability in the patellofemoral joint due to the absence of the groove. Obviously, our goal was to try to restore the normal anatomy of the patellofemoral joint as much as possible. For that reason, we used the Chondro-Gide membrane on the femoral side, which gives less tissue hypertrophy when compared to a periosteum. The Chondro-Gide membrane manufacturer does not recommend its use in the case of cartilage damage on 2 opposite joint surfaces, in this case, the patella and trochlea.^[@bibr3-1947603511428222],[@bibr17-1947603511428222],[@bibr20-1947603511428222]^ One reason could be an increased coefficient of friction between 2 surfaces and the negative effect that it could have on the membrane itself. Here, we are referring to physical damage to the membrane. A second reason would be the difficulty in ensuring membrane stability due to higher friction that would increase the risk for membrane delamination and therapy failure. Using 2 different types of material, in this case, different membranes, seems to reduce the friction coefficient.^[@bibr2-1947603511428222]^ In our case, we used a natural material, which was very smooth in its nature as the periosteum. We believe that the combination of these 2 membranes has been used in the reported study for the same reasons.^[@bibr2-1947603511428222]^ As we mentioned earlier, the patient had discreet crepitation without pain or any other symptom. Because both articular surfaces were damaged and repaired, which certainly increases the friction, we believe that the crepitation was a result of that rather than hypertrophy of the periosteum. Therefore, there was no need for second-look arthroscopy and shaving. Even if there were hypertrophy of the periosteum, for the previous reasons, it was considered asymptomatic and therefore left untreated. Finally, the question remains about the patellar misalignment. We are fully aware of the importance of its possible correction.^[@bibr21-1947603511428222],[@bibr22-1947603511428222]^ The reason this has not been done is that the lateral release procedure has already been performed before we operated on the patient, although no medialization of the tuberosity has been made. We had the impression during the wound closure and the medial plication procedure that had been performed prior to this that the patella was placed and moved correctly in the joint. The obvious difference in the position of the patella is shown on MRI before the lateral release, which was made in 2007 ([**Fig. 1**](#fig1-1947603511428222){ref-type="fig"}, left), and MRI 1 year postoperatively after the cartilage repair procedure ([**Fig. 1**](#fig1-1947603511428222){ref-type="fig"}, right).

Overall, we report for the first time an original approach for the treatment of complex patellofemoral osteoarthritis with a 1-year follow-up, with excellent clinical results. We are aware that we need further midterm to long-term follow-up as well as a greater number of patients to get a more exact validation of this approach.
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